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OPPORTUNISM is the prac tice of tak ing ad van tage of cir cum stances — some times when the op po nent is weak. In na ture, there
are a group of op por tunis tic fungi that do not a� ect healthy in di vid u als but strike when there is an “op por tu nity” (low ered im -
mu nity).
There are sev eral con di tions that make a per son sus cep ti ble, such as the use of steroids or im mune sup pres sive drugs, and dis -
eases like di a betes and can cer. In fec tion with SARS-CoV 2 also low ers the im mu nity.
There is a prefa tory siren with the emer gence of Covid-19- as so ci ated mu cormy co sis, or CAM. Caused by mu cor, a ubiq ui tous or -
gan ism present in the en vi ron ment, mu cormy co sis is pop u larly termed as “black fun gus”. It causes many an a� ic tion — from
loss of vi sion to death.
In ter est ingly, the next set of emerg ing fun gal in fec tions were named white fun gus and yel low fun gus. But what draws at ten tion is
the sud den out break of this oth er wise rare dis ease. In dia has de clared this as a no ti �ed dis ease. Most re ported CAM cases had di a -
betes.
Malaysia is a coun try with a sig ni�  cant di a betic pop u la tion cou pled with the rapid in crease in Covid-19 cases. As such, it needs to
take pre cau tions to pre vent the emer gence of such in fec tions. The fol low ing pre cau tions should be taken to avoid them.
FIRST, it needs to be un der stood that mu cor is com monly found as a sapro phyte liv ing in soil, plants, ma nure, and on dead and
or ganic mat ter, such as rot ten fruits and veg eta bles.
The spores of mu cor are preva lent in the air and could be in haled by any healthy per son with out any harm. But when the per son
has a low ered im mu nity, as in the case of SARS-CoV-2, it can cause a life-threat en ing dis ease. The route of en try of this fun gus is
by in hala tion, so it is ad vis able to keep the house “mold-free”.
Wear ing face masks can pre vent the in hala tion of the spores. How ever, re peated use of the same face mask can har bour fun gal
spores. Mold and mildew thrive in a hu mid en vi ron ment, so it is im por tant to keep the home clean and prop erly ven ti lated.
SE COND, overuse and im proper early ini ti a tion of steroids in Covid-19 treat ment is not rec om mended. Steroids are to be used
with pre cau tion and ac cord ing to guide lines.
For in stance, oral steroids are con traindi cated with pa tients with nor mal oxy gen sat u ra tion. Pa tients in self-quar an tine should
avoid self-med i ca tion.
THIRD, Covid-19 pa tients re cu per at ing and dis charged from hospi tal should con sult their doc tors if any of the fol low ing symp -
toms ap pear: swelling around the nose or eyes, stu�y or bleed ing nose, nasal block age or coloured dis charge, fa cial pain, pain
near eyes, den tal pain, loos en ing of teeth and black en ing of the palate.
FOURTH, in dis crim i nate use of anti-mi cro bials can kill the ben e � cial nor mal �ora and make a per son sus cep ti ble to in fec tion.
FIFTH, the over whelm ing num ber of new Covid-19 cases can stretch hospi tal re sources to the limit. This could com pro mise the
avail abil ity of hy gienic ven ti la tors, oxy gen masks and hu mid i �ers, re sult ing in out breaks of mu cormy co sis.
There fore, it is the re spon si bil ity of all to strictly fol low the stan dard op er at ing pro ce dures to re duce the bur den on the health care
sys tem.
SIXTH, the risk of CAM is sig ni�  cant in a pop u la tion with high preva lence and poorly con trolled di a betes. It is im por tant to mon i -
tor the health of those with high risk.
Though the ex act causes of the sud den out break of mu cormy co sis is still a mys tery, it is be lieved that the SARS-CoV-2 virus that
causes Covid-19 can dam age air way tis sue, thereby in creas ing the sus cep ti bil ity to the dis ease. Higher fer ritin level that comes
with Covid-19 in fec tion, also pro vides ex tra iron that favours the growth of mu cor.
The only con so la tion amid this ma jor threat is the fact that the fun gus is not con ta gious. The spec trum of fun gal in fec tions is just
the tip of the ice berg. At the epoch of im mune sup pres sion, any fun gus from A-Z (as pergillus to zy comycetes), can emerge into an
op por tunis tic pathogen!
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